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D10414 ReducedEnergyIntakeIstheCsueeofWeightLoseinCHFPstiente
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School of Meal,Balfimore, MD, USA
Themechanismof “cardiaccachexia”in patientswithcongestiveheartfail-
ure (CHF)is uncertain,with eitherincreasedenergymetabolism(perhaps
relatedto neurohormonalactivation)ordecreasedintakeconsideredaspos-
sible sourcesof obsetwsdweightloss.Observationsof increasedresting
metabcdic rate have lad to suggestions that increased caloric requirements
cauae cardiac cechexia, but total daily energy expenditure (TOTAL)haa
neverbeen aeseased.We thereforemeasuredTOTAL(by the doublyla-
beiladwatertechniqueover 10 days,kcellday)in 12 elderlyptswith CHF
& cechexia(Cach,definedas a lossof > 10%of premorbidweight),13
non-cachecticpatients(NoCach),& 50 healthyelderlycontrols(Nml).Free
livingphyaicelactivity(Phys,keel/day)wascalculated.We alsocompared
weight(Wt,kg, serumalbumin(alb,@dI),fat freemess&fat mess(FFM&
FAT,kg, as determinedby dualenergyX-rayabsorptiometry).wherelp <
0.05v.thetwoothergroups:
Total Phys Wt alb FFM FAT
Cach 1870 +3478 269+ 307 62 i 14* 4.0*4* 50&8* 12l9*
CHF 2349 +545 416 * 361 64& 13 4.3 i 0.4 59*5
Nml
25& 11
2543&449 728*374” 78k 15 58*9 21&8
Aaexpected,thepatientswithcachexiahadlowerFFM& FAT.Theywere
moreill, withworseejectionfraction,peakV02, & NYHAclass (11:2,111:6,
IV:4as comparedto 11:7,111:5,IV:I). Dailyenergyexpenditurewas lower
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Beta-blockertherapyieknownto producea functionalbenefitin congestive
heartfailure(CHF)in patients(pts)with idiopathicdilatedcardiomyopathy
(DCM)aswellasanimprovementinsubmaximalexercisecapacity.Theaim
of thisstudywasto aeseasif similareffectscouldbe obsewadfor ptswith
iachemicheartdesease(IHD)NYHA11-1[1aftera six monthatherapywith
metoprolol(M),a ~1-selacfivereceptorblocker,in additionto conventional
therapycomparedto placebo(P).
Methodsand Resu/ts: FiftytwopatientawithCHFseconda~to DCM(26
pta)and IHD (26 pts) and a left ventricularejectionfractions 0.35 were
enrolledin the study.All patientstoleratedthe challengedoeeof 10 mg
metoprololandwerethenrandomizedto M(26)or P (26).Studymedication
was titratedover 6 weeksstartingwith 5 mg b.i.d. to 50 mg t.i.d. Iaeting
for 6 months(meandosage135mg/d).Threeptsdieddueto cerdiogenic
shock,two of these receivedplaceboand one metoprolol.6 pte did not
completethestudydueto non-compliance.Therewasa significantincreaee
inejectionfractionat rest(from0.27to0.35),submaximal(from0.28toO.38)
andfor the ejectionfractionduringmaximalexercise(from0.29to 0.41)in
the metoprololtreatedpts.If the ptswereanalyseddueto theoriginof CHF
the sameeffectswereobsetved.Wealsoobeerveda trendof reducedleft
ventricularvolumea.M treatmentre8ultedin a significantredutiionin heart
mteandan improvementin the 6- minutewalkteet(412to 452 m)andthe
02-pulse.V02-maxandV02-ATdidnotchangecomparedto baselineinthe
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The respiratorymuscleweaknesspresentin chronicheart failure (CHF)
maylimitexercisecapacity.Oml lowdosesalbutamolincreasesrespiratory
musclestrengthin nomralcontrolsand may thus havea role in CHF.In
a randomiseddoubleblindplacebocontrolledstudy12 maleCHFpatients
(age61.9k 2.4 y, LVEF27 + 3% (mean+ SEM))weregivenaalbutamol
slowrelease8 mgbdor placebofor threeweeks.Weassessedreepiratoiy
musclestrength,quadriceps(q) cross-sectionalarea ([CSA]CT scanmid
femur),andstrength,peakoxygenconsumption(VOZ),spirometry,andthe
frequencyof ventriculararrhythmias.Resu/ta.’ Maximumexpimtorymouth
presaurewhethermeasuredat total lung capacityor functionalresidual
capacity(FRC)increasedsignificantlywhanmmpamdto the placebogroup
(+29.7+ 10.6v-0.5 + 7.5cmHzOand+31.2+ 5.4v 0.2f 4.0cmH20both
p < 0.05).Maximalinspiratotypressuresshoweda trendtowardsincreasing
whenmeaeuredfrom residualvolumeor FRC(–22.8 + 9.5 v –6.2 + 3.6
cmH20,p = 0.14and–21.5 + 7.5cmH20v –3.5• 3.4cmHzOp = 0.054).
Therewas no changein q strength,qCSA,peak V02, in the frequency











that the degreeof exercise-inducedconstrictionin non-exercisingvascular
bedsisrelatadtothehemodynamicseverityoftheheartfailure.Weasseased
forearmvascularresistance(FVR)uaingvenous-occlusionplethysmography
duringsemi-erectcycleexercisein 17 CHFpatientswith LVEF< 35%(49




+48 U,p < 0.05)andmaximalexercise(292+263 cf. 160+82 U,p < 0.06)
thanthe controlsubjects.However,the % changein FVRduringexerciae
wassimilarin patientsandcontrolsubjects(+146& 145cf. +116& 107,p
= NS).Therewerelinearcorrelationsbetween% changeFVRand reating
meanrightatrialpressure(r = 0.64,p < 0.01),pulmonarycapillarywedge
pressure(r= 0.59,p < 0.05),pulmonaryarterialpressure(PAP)(r= 0.85,p
< 0.001),cardiacindex(r = –0.54, p c 0.05),systemicvascularresistance
(r= 0.62,p < 0.05)and pulmona~vascularresistance(PVR)(r= 0.85,p
< 0.001).PatientawhosePAPwas greaterthan the meanfor all patients
developeda higher%increasein FVRthanthe remainingpatients(+280&
127cf.+42+ 80,p= O.001)andthecontrolsubjects(p < 0.01).Therewasno
correlationwithLVEF.Thedegreeof vasoconatricfioni non-exercisingbada
duringexercisein patientswith CHF is relatedto restinghemodynamics,
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light at 750 nm. The 750-810 nm signal ia used to assess the trend in
hemoglobin-myoglobinoxygenation,andconsequentlymuscleoxygenation.
The aimsof the studywere: 1) to evaluatethe relationbetweenNIRS
measurementsandvenouslactateproductionduringexercise,2) to explore
the abilityof NIRSin predictinglacticanaerobicthreshold(IAT) in chronic
heartfailure(CHF)patients(pts).Twenty-fiveCHFpts, clinicallystable,in
NYHAclass1-11,werestudied:themeanageandEFwere57 & 2 yearaand




fatigueor breathlessness:meantotal workcapacitywas 105 + 37 watts.
A high individualcorrelationbetweenexertionalNIRSmeasurementsand
venouslactateconcentrationwasobserved:meanr = 0.87A 03 (p < 0.01),
range0.83to 0.99.TheLATwasdetectedin 17pts(68%)andin 14of them
